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J. A. MACMlTKPirV.. .KlTOR.

Wo ma it hive smr mv.vv to kpep
t his i ipfU' running.

Will those nnh-l.ti-- .i t- - us eith-

er n subscri;ti':i or otherwise-- , lipase
f : a il l a:i 1 sv!t!--- Wo like tn

ji:iy our . ImtVri't at llii- rate.

'J he ie;;.-u:- i given why no Indies were
:tho u J of th." fast train is Th?y want-

ed no "pull hacks."

The "rete Post rather ps fur
ILiwis and flrijrs and intimates that
Dawes is hardly a straight Hep.

Charley liaha, the onlv editor on the
Cincinnati drleatiuis is credited ly
the Omaha ID raid with having all the
brains of the outfit.

Commissioner Dreatur. of Colorado,
sent six tons of ore to the centennial
exhibition last week.

Oli, riiy, "Commodore," gire us a

rest!

To the Lincoln it lobe man: We ac-

cept the amendment and put the sub-

stitute first.
The ayes seem to have it, the ayes

have it, and "Hi illiant" is the word,
i "

Mr. Tilden cuts a very luge figure in
th-.- ' eves of the Democracy just at pre-

sent. "but what a very small hole would
suffice for his exit after he had pasd
through the hands of a Congressional
InvetiUing Committee! St. Louis
'?,..

"V- - a Hot."

The famous trans-continent- al ex
pre train of Messrs Janett and raini-
er, which has been the sensation of the
past week, arrived in San Vratuisco
last Sunday morning at 9:2'. As the
tram left New York Thursday inorn-iu- s

at 1 o'clock, it was eighty-thre- e

hours and thirty-nin- e minutes in mak-

ing the trip, or three days, eleven hours
and thirty-nin- e minutes. The aver-

age rate of speed was a mile in one

minute twenty-on- e seconds, the high-

est rate a mile in forty-eig- ht seconds
The train was booked to make the

trip in three, days and twelve housr,
and tremendous bets had been made

that it would not get through.

The ln'.loniu; is tin- - Uepiiblic.ni Slate Central
1 ouiuiittep. appointed :it the convention on the
21th I ii ir iMtn;mi'il ot ue ironi cacn w.in-7- i

il District and one at laiu'e :

First District. 11. nd. and Oeo. M.in'I:
T .I M tjors ; 3d. K. F. W anon. A. A. I'.row n ;

4:h. S. M. I hapman ; M!i..L II M.ilard. K. Kose-wat- cr

; t.lh, .laiue-- i Oa.v ; 7th. II. Sprn-- ; sill, A.
Toniisend ; '.'ill, K. Valentine : U:!l. .1. I.
l.aU'li!ni ; lltli. I.. Clark : Uili. N. Porter ; i::tli.
It. F. So-el- r ; HHi. I.. r.H'l ; I'th. "

ii. Pith. I . M. Carter : irt'i. I. I'. kennar.t ;

. s. st-- - art : l.'tli. N. ItlnXcly : jn'.i. II.
I K.ijri-r- t : -- W. K. I', i'.i'hi : 22. - M. Hast-
ings '.id N.I. Mm: lnr- - : .'tt!i. I.. K rainier;
..,tli. U. K. Hill ; JMh. A. H. I hureh.

Tli.' chairiua:i app iat.-.- l .1. W. Dawes, el Sa-1i- n

. member at larf ami chairman ot the Mate
t'riitr.il Commute. t'rrui-pii- lit mil.

Well, that's just what we said. In
a Central committee composed of on

from eaeli .listri. t i Senatorial i what
are the first, third and fifth districts,
doing with two members apiece? Is
what we should like to know.

JAS. ( HLAIN L".

The must desperate attempts have
m ule to blacken Mr. Blaine's c' ar

acter within the last few d.ys. It
woalil seem as if his enemies an. I our
enemies feel that they must "kill l.im
off" to use tlu-i- r own expression at any
risk. Private letters, business accounts
nml family affairs have been ransacked
to linJ food for the Investigating smut
mill.

It is beneath the dignity and honor
of the American people that such ran-- c

r shotild b:: shown, nevertheless, it
must have on.--; j.l etTect. If I.laine
withstands this ttnparalleled assault
an 1 still conn-- 3 o il with clean hands,
he will be n :nin ite 1 by acclamation,
and it would lie worse than folly to
ch irgo strain that the Itepublican par-

ty has not and fodnd a pure
ii :i i, an honest m m for ;i candidate.

At present writing Mr. IJI.iino seems
still ahead. Should he continue v af-

ter t'c.s last charge is sifted
his nomination is a foregone conclu-
sion, a id the campaign ha been virtu-abl- y

fought now.

A FTtx, Nf.. May dth, 1ST.;.

i".:. IlKnAM): Having been inform-f- d

that lettt r h.s been published i'rsiin
?'i;un l'r .fess ir V . i i regard totlietim-b- t

r growin r 'juahtie .f unr c mutry
here, sho.ving it np in a very disparag-
ing lijht, I now "rise to explain." I
would first express my regret that 1

cannot find out the name,
lie is reported its answrring some oth-
er I'rofessor. (who had written favora-
bly of the country.) and as stating that
timber caunot be suecesfully grown on
the upland. This statement I desire
to correct, as it is undoubtedly errone-
ous.

We cnt and many are wr growing
timber of various kinds, on upland and
lowlands, not only this, but with Inlf
a chance tin; timber will seed itself,
where the ground is broken tip. as the
many young trees plowed under would
testify. Tainiliar as I am with tlie
growth of timber in the eastern por-
tion of the State, I unhesitatingly say,
that this portion will excel in that par-
ticular.

Any amount of proof can be given
of this matter, if desired. Now toot i-

ter matters. We arc having an excess
of wet weather, as it has rained more
or less, every day for the last live days. i

and promises to continue indefinitely.'
The dry weather croakers are at a

loss for employment.
Crops look splendidly, some of the

neighbors tire plowing corn, some are
breaking and chopping in sod corn,
which will still make a good crop.
More settlers come in this morning,
nnd report more coming. We still
"have room fr one more." A serious
accident occurred in our town lately,
a young man while engaged in taking
the cap, I which had failed to lire the
powdT) from a needle gun cartridge,
by prying with a tile, caused the shell
to explode pieces of the shell passing
through his finger and thumb, others
striking his face close to his eves, face
and hands badly iwder burned, a nar-

row escape.
meeting of the Christian brother- -

ho'od is in process here. Our church
here being much strengthened iY good

seed sown. Do not h t the opposing
to think of discon-

tinuing
elements cause you

the 1 1 kkali. for we should
greatlv miss its weekly visits. ours.

E. S. Child.

A truism: An expensive wife makes

a pensive hnsbind.

NERKASSA STATE HOIMHTLTL- -

i:.vl s:ni;rv.
Annua! Summer Alec tin?.

The State Horticultural Society will
hold its annual Summer Meeting at
Plattsmouth Nebraska, commencing at
1 p. m., .June 4tli, 1S7(J. and continue
two days. Ample ;rratgmeiits have
been made by the citizens to accommo-
date and entertain visitors, and it is to
be hop,-- d that all persons interested in
the l'oiiiological prolitcts of the state,
will make i! convenient to attend the
meeting, and bring with them samples
of fruit of 187.1, and the small fruits
grown the present season.

STKFII EX 1. IIoKSON,
D. II. Wiiei;m;h, J 'resident.

Secretai v.
Mt. Pleasant. Nebraska, May 2'J, '70.

We had not time last week to notice
our recent risit to Fremont (during
convention week), ond to say how
much we think the town has improved
of late years. The IIei:ai.i knew it
well almost from its infancy, and but
few years ago it was only a small Prai-
rie hamlet. Xow it is a handsome city
embowered in trees, with beautiful
drives and many really fine buildings.
The trees mainly took our eyes. It is
the trees largely that have improved it
so much, and it does seem as it every
resident and all residents of this State
would feel this great fact and never
miss the opportunity to plant out a few
trees each Spring. We were treated
very handsomely there too, by all our
brother editors, and found many old
friends of days gone by.

on a i Ki:vii.L.

While at Kearney Junction recent-
ly, through the kindness of Mr. Aitkin
of the Comin rcial Hotel, and Mr. Ea-

ton we had the pleasure of a drive over
to the site of the old Fort. Over the
long bridge across six channels of the
Platte and almost a mile long we drove,
past "Dirty Woman's lianch" by Syd-

enham's wonderful llanch through
what is let t of old Doby town and so

to the Fort. Nothing left now but the
trees, near by a few squatters have lo-

cated in hopes that the Government
will soon throw the Reservation open

j for settlement. One cannot help but
think of the many thousand teams that

j have sweltered along the deep worn
trail, with longing eyes fixed on the old
Fort as a harbor of safety and a rest

j for a short time.
ki;akxi:v junction,

i itself is a marvelous town, one of the
i magic cities of the west. Yesterday
a spot having a latitude and longitude,
nothing in ire on the broad prairie, on
the great plains of the trans-Atlanti- c

slope; to-da- y a city with batiks, church
es, stores and printing offices. Lively.
Iovtly and luminous Ke.uney stands
second among the magic cities of the
State, ( Lincoln being the first,. The
people all talk Kearney, drink Kearney,
live and sleep Kearney and if grit, wit
and pluck; gas, brass and bottom will
ever make a town Kearney is already
ahead of the hounds.

Mi:. Editoii : I wish to sav that 1

had a very pleasant time last week, in
company with Dr. Chapman, on a Hy-

ing visit to AIo. Valley, Iowa, to see his
brother, and my old preceptor. We
found the Dr. and family well, and did
till they could to inak it pleasant for
us dining our stay. On the following
Monday wo accompanied the Pr.tu Lo-ga- n.

the County Scat of Harrison Co.
He being called by Dr. MeKinnry of
that place to perform a surgical opera-
tion. The operation consisted of an
amputation at the thigh. Tl caii for
the amputation was caused by achron-i- c

in!l iinmatioii of the knee joint tend-
ed by suppuration and complete

of the joint surface. Tic Dr.
is a ne it an 1 skillful operator, and is
pronounced by tie? Profession of that
lo.'.ility as one am-n- the best surgeons
of North Western Iowa.

N It. Hours.

Mini Voar l"s.

Persons who patronize papers should
piy prom;.; ly, for the pecuniary pros-
pects of the press have a peculiar pow-
er in pushing public prosperity. If the
printer is paid promptly,and his pocket-boo- k

kpt plethoric, by prompt-payin- g

p ttr.'us. he puts his p. n to t'i p por in
peace, his paragraphs are more pointed,
h" paints his pictures of passing events
in mo: e p"e issrit colors, a id the peri --

sal of his paper is of m ne pleasure to
his people. Paste this piece of prover-b- i

il philosophy in sonv phwe where till
persons can peruse it. E.r.

Of all public m m. the journalist
m ikes the most private enemies. He
is habituallv giving offences of a nega-
tive descri; t'on by efusing to comply
with the many impudent , tu: reasonable
and preposterous demands which are
made upon him by all sorts of people
every day. We forgive an insult soon-
er than a slight : and when ;m editor
has wounded the vanity of a respecta-
ble contributor who has tisked the in-

sertion of a communication, and disap-
pointed the self-lov- e of the ambitious
politician who expects half a column
of panegyri- - and gets only a line or two
of faint praise, he may be sure that he
will be remembered long after his
tierce assaults upon the enemy may
have been forgot ton. X fi. City Xeirs.

KATES TO THi: CENTENNIAL HY C.
It. ). It. K.

From Flattsinouth to Chicago and
return

From Xeb. City to Chicago and
return .' 24.n0

From Omaha to Chicago and re-

turn ! 24.(0
From Chicago to X. V. by 13 dif-

ferent routes 10. oO
From Chicago to Xew York by

Montreal .' 21."0
From Chicago, via Niagara Falls,

to New York ItJ.'O
From Chicago, via Cincinnati, to

Xew York 21.00
From Chicago to Phil, direct, by

nine dill'ereut routes, including
vi; the Falls 1rt.no

From Chicago via X. Y.tol 'hil l. 17.no

Ketuin tickets over same routes the
same. None but round trip tickets are
sohl at these rates. These tickets will
he sold from May 1st to October olst,
1n7'",, good for 00 days. You can go
one way and return another. Fares va- -

ry but slightly over the different routes.
From here the average to Philadelphia
and return ii about S37.0O. There are
a vast number of routes to select from.
und printed circulars of routes and di-

rections will be given at each place
ticket? are fold.

And bore's what we got yesterday:
J No. A. Here, s yer mule. .

v 11 11 w w isiii--
Tnpeka, Ks., June

McM.

And Iloyt. Crete, thinks $2 will rush j - Broadway. Xew York.
us off to the Centennial. Only wish! oPp. Metropolitan lintel.)
; .......1,1 Jlftmu ftTcfnrtrt Jin urie-- s f Dentcr in

r - I TiiNaRAVTWflS. Great to
We do not tliink the State Press are

doing Mr. Eaton of Kearney justice ex-

actly. They give the impression that
.'vice Eaton withdrew his suit because
he could not prove his charges, such
was not the case. Mr. Fat m would
have been a fool to go oh in the morn-
ing without witnesses. Had the judge
laid the trial over until next day. Wed-

nesday, after the witnesses arrived, and
then Eaton had asked for an adjourn-
ment or delay this might be charged
with juftice. As it was under the rul-

ing of the judge, there could oe no oth
er disposition of the case made by Mr. j

Eaton than to let it go over for the i

m Iiuj; of the

Speaking of this constant betrayal of
letters, confidence and

total disregard of all the old
honor that used to obtain among gen-

tlemen let us see what (Jen. .htckson,
(the best democratic authority i

of such conduct in his day. Speaking
of Henry Clay and a similar use of a

letter that Mulligan has just
made he uses these words:

Ac;ii:i you have forgotten - have you not e--

anoi her ivlm!-.- t w.is eoiupelleil to ''! e liiin.
alx.tit my eonliili'iiti il i ttt-- r purloined ironi me
I'y tli.it seam;.. Dr. M.i o. iriv. n ly the Donor
to Mr. Ail.iiu- -' and allhoiuii ni:irked eoulidt

Mr. Adams presented to. and lead it in the
Mouse of Congress to i o:ivn t me oi l omiivii!;;
at the se. iet movement of Cen'I. 1 1 . ui . :i in
raiit:g troop-- ; for the invasion ol Texas.

'I Ins letter I sent to the .Inline, and the con-
fidential copy marked con !i.lei;t ial v;is the one
purloined and h.tn.le.l to Mr. Adams, who. in-

stead of returning to me, and rel.iikm.: the lr..
read it in Congress as the oi initial not sent
.ludiie I'ulton iuouht on the original, swore to
its receipt lon l.cteic the copy v.::s purloined,
and filed it in the Sta'e 1 icpan'mmt . v; l:i h dis-
graced I his old mdietive ir.nlin er. I lie law
s;; t lie receiver of stolen proper: v is al
the thief. I ask vim if Mr. Attains had either
truth honor to jr.n linn. wuid he not. bj 7j MP rC
eoj.v liein marked come r r-t-g V M H Xwith it to me. ah.! 2 V US B

any man of eith.-- r V or truth W
would have received a conti, lt-- it iai letier an. I

produced and read it in 'onu less na y.a ud ;;h.v
inanthat would he i;iiilt ol such l.asen.'ss is
lapahleof doin any base act that awiexed
heart can cone, i e I am sure t hat you w s .y
that a (?'. t odd ;,k, ( tn,m" fe ver ! e
utility mic!i a hase act, and therefore, any
assertion that he makes cannot he rplied
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Sweepstake Thresher,
with all fitcr'S and attaelnn. n'.s.

WOOD & IKON PU3IPS.
WIRE AXD EAR lis.

A assortment

'.I .'.o

SHELF an I II EA V Y HARDWARE.
TIXWARE, CUTLERY, dc

IJet Amortmrnt null ve
Hardware Stealer in Town.

Fourth street between Vine and Main. 11(4

ii P it M.Ti ant ile 'n!Iet;e. Keokuk, I.e.v.i, on
the. Tiof. Win. II. Miller, O.-n-- r il
M ma ;er. year. About ::ty (iol-la- r

;.av all i'i.'iises, for M,'inlierslii;, "Hoard
I'ld S.alioll": V. I! .io!;keeer. l!e;i,ir- -

ters.c irveMirs and Te.n'li-er- s
tli,.rou'!i!v fitted. I'.a'isa '.l.iaii' free.

I ree l.er'tnr 's by I.itiiiieiit Orators. Free

i

.

1'es- -

with Brass Band in to:le'e Hall. Free!
furnished rooms for self boar dir;. Telegraph- - J
iufree. Short hand writing free, i ;..i.,l board- j 4
liieoi is. and f inn board. F ailroad fare de- -

du. teil. Fnnicnse business in Keokuk. Nova- -
rat ion. Address Baylies r.!!e;e. Iowa.
State where you saw this advertisement, liyi j

r r A K i r I r
SALE, FEED C-- LIVERY STABLE.

At the old Hyatt Barn, (lately Jone's stable,
in l"'a Neb. Will ke.-- ; eoustaic.ly on
hand number of

Horses for Sale.
Tiie buying an l selling of

the sjieeialt of the bu ines

r..

of

Di
S)

in.nl liuises nia.ie
A new

PONY PHAETON,
witli tMitlt hor-ics- , for I.:i.liks Urivo is kt'pt
at SUM

years, treni-- .l

l.mi
l.

..r

ITT
lias removed the buihlin Math-

ews Store, it h Street. Main
and Where il other work,
he wiil civps ecial attention

REPAIRING FURNITURE,
I!AMi:s.,K

Also .'.i, for the SKN-- i:
T.M'.I.KS.-- of which have a
number band : call

and them.

Car'fnl Work and Prompt
t f.'i?.

40-l- v WM.

BLACKBERRIES
Are one most va' iable our n

fruits. Cooling indent, they form w hen
and heated eiy best and

if.-s- t reiiiedv known lor Ii.wutery.
what is eomiootily called. Summer

hese are always and
sometimes especially .iiiiihl' clnl-il- r.

ii : many lives miubt saved by vin lieni
prompt attention and care, i hand
many lives are sacrificed by the use prepara-
tions' laudanum and opiates.

ir. I Jreen's I'.la.kberi y cordial just wtiat it
ret.resf-iit- s a pure compound
containiiiL; nothing the sytcni. yet
prompt cheek and cure diseases 111 men
and women. without alcohol,
tlie best and remedy for children.

this disease checked
worn ilebittt .te.l. daily

model ate I r. Creen's I'.ittcr Tonic
leviv.. ami biiibl L'ivitiir tone and

and will send you as well
circulars and Fur sale
jVfre:,r aid h'r.wn

LVwartlei the liigaest at Vie;:ita. jj$ f f
Ail ULUiuriJivniE.&H-T- . ANTHOHYaCO.

ArtvantfiGres Buvers
CIMiOMOS nntl FUAMMS. IN 1S7(.

c;n i:zso4 av i:s.
STEREOSCOPES I

vc.

We are for the

ifTr

VIEWS,
Albums, Photographs,

kinitre.l goods Celebrities. Actresses

PHOTOGRAPHIC
MATERIALS.
headquarters everything

STEREOPTICOUS
AND MAGIC LANTERNS,'

present. Manufarturers

private private
fashioned

thought

private

THE

EEXCE

M:sissi;iii.

Attend-
ance

I..TITKF.K.

compounded

SIIrro-Nrien- t IHiitern,
Htcreo- - icon.

I iii ver-.l- t. v Htr reojitieon.
AdvertiHcr's htereojiticon.

Artoptieon.
SCHOOL I.ANTKKN. V A I I.Y I. A

l'KoIM.K I.ANTKKN.
Kacli style luin the best its class in t'.ie

market.

Cataloiriies Latiteiiis and Sliuei. with di-

rections for iisin, sent application.
Ar.y enterprising man can make ii'naey with

a Maic Lantern.
t fr Visitors the Centennial Kxposltion

will do wisely to piKcliasiii' !;i.ods in pur
lines until they come our store in New oi
where tin y will hud 'aier variety and more
mod. rate prices, and can more their
leisure. II ii t e have a c i:iees-io- :i sell some
st hs our " I 'ii ill'; I IV- -

tiiat
ired

i. ifi.'i.nr I'.ililti I thitv.-- t s- - :. ..t- - , Olet L.I..II. I.
Ni'rt ii our v:sl t .Nel V Voll lie OU1" prices

'there. n nide ine icuisie.- .1Ly-- A stock Views s"l,o!d ,.;!,! and. dispos.r.ot, lolloWII,gm
Baiidiii's and j the sate is
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CAPS.
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X XOTIOXS.

Farmers" Supjilies ;enerally.
Our (imxls are Nov.

and we sell them ( TAP.
TRY US ONCE, AND SEE!
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and all kinds sloe':, constantly .n
hand.

Fruit Confectionery, j

M

Grocery Store;
SUCAKS,

CAN I HE.?.
TKAS.

Tor.ACcors.

ojuki ite
Lower lilt Street.

this

COFFEES,

FI.OFK.

i.lr.ec. Povev's

STREKiHT ER.

IrFiffiSUlWTli

I a lveriiofr iiiss nia.ie u1verti.
altogether distinct, intorjiret elabo- -

rate it a.s :

A

K
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--J
ment will

j Ik. M ...
riiim II Common S"ne,

in Srnrv. . L. Am
Ka-- t asth Sn.'Vt), New Vrk. Isnrrt.si.KST
I'liysi.'MM. trets fern'.s .ri;ei ing r Clinmic

11 reei-ivo- lteis. frorn parts the
Civii.iz;.:i Wor.Lt. j

i a Me.lirul Prncs
ti.s-- . irenf nr eror. ,lw

Writ llomi n t
fa Jiatla, y t Oie L;ia

MirtfPtTtfta. . j . .
FARMERS AXD EXAMINE t Tiom .in.s ns.il. hns. ,!urin pn't

w

three Miee. sf.illv rwrj or .iii.'o' STOCK FOR SALE. 4 All f.i't inun. uilll ea-- e :ne
ree.ir.le Iieth. r v ...iiiiiiimioiite.l

1t-- vl IS I V IMII't . lri.i. .n ,.iti,i IV.rlur IIW.sei.. i .a..i ia,r,.
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w.'il.i-u- i lu.'n.
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PETER RAVEN.
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well known as
NO. WORKMAN.
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"PHILADELPHIA STORE,"
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ZEZlNT

plattsmouth, neb.
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styles novelties the way of Cen-
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For the pride of the West and the
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from the manufacturers and importers
of Philadelphia, New and Uos- -
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The finest lines of black and i

,i do ible warp,

it

large variety of Ladies linen and
cloth suits, ready made, from

r?I.0. up.
Ingrain carpet, good. "0e jier yard. j

Drusseis carpet, s? 1. 2 per yard. j

Hemp carpets, 2c.
Standard carj'rt chain. --?1,C5 for 5

pounds.
Ladies nock ties from ?5c up. '

i

Fine line of lisle thread gloves, also
kid gloves.

Fine line of millinery goods, Cen- - j

tennial stylea. j

ladies hat, neatly trimmed, from '

S1.00 up. i

.Summer shawls, fancy, from 81.00
up.

Summer skirts, ladies, from SI. 00 up.

remainder,

colored

Aprons Ironi c up.
Lace Curtains. 3."c per yard up. i

large
from 2Zc up.
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BUY TUB BUST I
"NEW" AMERICAN

SEWING MACHINE.

Machine is Offered to the Public Upon
its Alone,

Its Li'jlit and llnnninj (Jwtlitirs, I its Stl-TUnuli- X.Uu ail
Self-llegulati- nj Tmsijus, unk the Mont Ihs-imbl-e Machine tr rlt.

FRANK CARRUTir, JEWELER,
AO EST, l'LATTStfoUTir, MCliRAXKA.

Wxtcm
. II. MAULER,

Manager.
Sti-t't't-

, Oiuatia, Veb.
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VALLEY NOVELTY WORKS,
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SOLE AND MANUFACTURERS.
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No. 1, Alt Walnut, finish, paneled, ino-ld- ed ends and front, capacity one barrel . .

i. half - ...
2. Walnut, oil fmisli panl'd n. oi,h led fi. mt palil'd. stafiioit mil " oli" " ..

" half
' .T 7ak pi ained and varnished, plain " iie " ...

;(. " half ' ...
" 3. " ' carved and moiilui d " one
' 3. " " - - " hlif

HENRY liOECK, Sole Agent fur Fliittsmunth vnd riHnitg.
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JIENT IX TOWN.
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